Brunch
The Mealup
choice of bacon or smoked salmon, eggs your way,
grilled tomatoes, mushrooms, fresh baby spinach
toasted sourdough & Mealup chutney 26

Housemade Granola (GF)
puffed rice, amaranth & quinoa, maple roasted nuts
& seeds, seasonal fruits & berries, rhubarb
compote, coconut yoghurt 19

The Mealup Veggie
eggs your way, grilled tomatoes, mushrooms,
fresh baby spinach, smashed avocado, housemade
dukkah*, toasted sourdough &
Mealup chutney 26

Nasi Goreng
Indonesian fried rice with fried egg, chicken,
seasonal vegetables, crispy
shallots, fresh chilli, sambal (mildly spiced) 24

Summer Smash
smashed avocado, cherry tomato medley,
crumbled Danish feta, housemade dukkah*,
toasted sourdough 22 + poached eggs 27
Bacon & Eggs
bacon, eggs your way, toasted sourdough 19
Eggs Your Way
scrambled | poached | fried
on toasted sourdough 14
Brioche French Toast
brioche, rhubarb compote, seasonal berries,
maple syrup, pistachio praline*, cream 23
+ bacon 28
SIDES
smashed avocado | bacon | smoked salmon
mushrooms | grilled tomato | feta 5
egg, poached or fried 3
wilted spinach 3
yuzu hollandaise, Mealup chutney 3
coconut or Greek yoghurt 3
housemade preserves 3
toast 3
FROM THE DELI
see the deli cabinet for toasties, wraps, cakes
and specials for all day dine-in or take-away

See over for drinks

Eggs Benny
poached eggs, fresh spinach, Yuzu hollandaise,
toasted sourdough and a choice of
bacon, Virginian ham or smoked salmon 22
Brekky Burger (GFO)
bacon, fried egg, Swiss cheese, baby spinach, aioli &
tomato sauce on a sesame seed brioche bun 17
Veggy Brekky Burger (GFO, VE)
mushrooms, tomato, Swiss cheese, fried egg, aioli &
tomato sauce on a sesame seed brioche bun 17
Fruit Toast
2 thick slices of Yallingup woodfired fruit
bread, butter 7
+ housemade jam | marmalade | whipped cream 3
Housemade Banana Bread
Thick slices of our own housemade banana
bread with butter 6.5
MINIS
smaller servings of the main menu, perfect for
smaller appetites and youngsters
French Toast 12
Bacon & Eggs 12
Eggs Your Way 10
Mini Benny
15
We serve Yallingup woodfired sourdough bread.
We use free-range chicken and eggs.
Gluten-free bread can be substituted on request.
Allergen info and options available – please ask.
*House-made dukkah contains sesame seeds and nuts.
Pistachio praline contains nuts.
Please be aware we are not a nut free kitchen.

Drinks
SMOOTHIES

9

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES
all our juices are squeezed to order

Pink Dragon – dragon fruit, strawberries,
banana, coconut water

Orange 7

Mango – Mango, banana, yoghurt, milk

Apple 7

Berry – mixed berries, banana, yoghurt, milk

Sunrise orange, carrot, ginger 7.5
Revitaliser apple, cucumber, lime 7.5

Banana – banana, yoghurt, milk, honey
Choc-Banana - chocolate, banana, yoghurt, milk
Greenie – spinach, spirulina, pineapple, banana,
cucumber, coconut water (dairy free)
Smoothies are available dairy-free using coconut
milk and coconut water instead of milk and
yoghurt.

all available in smaller kid’s size 5
HOT
Hot Chocolate with marshmallows 4.5 | 5.5
Chai Latte 4.7 | 6
Turmeric Latte 4.7 | 6
Babyccino with marshmallows 2.5
Milo with frothy milk 4 | 5

ICED
Coffee | Chocolate | Mocha, with ice cream 7
Latte, no ice cream 6
Long Black 6

TEA
Pot of Tea for One 4
English breakfast | Earl Grey | mint |
green | Bombay chai

Chai 7

COFFEE
Espresso | Macchiato | Flat white | Long
Black | Latte | Cappuccino | Batch Brew 4
Mocha with marshmallows
4.5
Upgrade to large
+0.8
Upgrade to extra large
+1.3
Extra shot
+0.5

ALTERNATIVE MILKS
Almond | Soy | Oat | Lactose-free +0.5

Please see the chiller cabinet for a
selection of bottled sodas and water

15% surcharge on public holidays

